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" Special For Friday Morning,
'

400 pairs Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords?most all leathers
I ?broken sizes, but nearly all sizes and widths in the lot?our |

,> regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 grades. YOUR d»
? CHOICE, PER PAIR, FOR <P 1 .UU
! 100 pairs Men's Oxfords in Gun Metal Calf, Patent 1

« I Colt Skin and Russet; sizes 5 to 10 except 7 to B, C, D
widths. Our regular $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 1

, $5.00 grades. YOUR CHOICE, per pair, FOR $ 1 .UU «

?' A Big Saving For You
' Just the thing for every day and vacation wear. Same ?

; I privilege of exchange or refund of money as when sold at
ful price.

L JERAULD SHOE CO. '310 Market Street 'I

SENATOR BURTON TO
REACH CITY AT 11.30

[Continued From First Page.]

Root is prominently mentioned for the
Republican nomination for the presi-
dency?will address the members of
the Chamber at the Harrisburg Club
to-morrow at noo'n. Senator Burton
is best known, perhaps, for his
courageous fight against the "pork
barrel" river and harbor bill in Con-
gress, but his activities run into many
channels connected with public affairs
and he is looked upon as one of the
strongest men In the Republican
party to-day.

Senator Burton knows business. His
books on "Financial Crises and Periods
of Industrial and Commercial Depres-
sion," and "Corporations and the
State," are authorities and nearly
every member of the Commerce
Chamber has expressed his determina-
tion to attend the noon-day luncheon
to-morrow afternoon.

Former State Senator Fox will act
as toastmaster at the meeting and will
introduce Senator Burton. At the con-
clusion of Senator Burton's remarks.
Mr. McFarland will make some ap-
preciative remarks regarding Senator
Burton's interest in civic affairs and
kindred matters.

Immediately after the luncheon the
reception committee and Senator Bur-
ton will take an automobile ride over
Harrisburg to acquaint the distin-
guished guest with Harrisburg's civic
improvements. Senator Burton has
made a special request that he be
permitted to make the trip.

FALLS IN STREET
Joseph Fisher. Race street, while

standing in Market Square, suffered
an attack of epilepsy. He was treat-
ed at the Harrisburg hospital.

Every Woman
Can Use

id ought to use occasionally,
a proper remedy for the
headache, backache, languor,
nervousness and depress- j
ion to which she may be
subject. These troubles and j
others are symptoms of debil-
ity and poor circulation caused j
by indigestion or constipation j

are at once safe, certain and
convenient They clear the system
and puri£y the blood. They ex-
ert a general tonic effect and
insure good health and strength,
so that all the bodily organs do
their natural work without causing
suffering. Every woman of the
thousands who have tried them,
knows that Beecham's Pills act

To Certain
Advantage.

Direction* withEmr Box of Special Value to Wooes,
everywhere, la Urn, 10c., 25c.

NEW
FOR VARICOSE

VEINS AND ULCERS
Swollen veins are dangerous and

often burst. Sufferers are advised to
get a two-ounce, original bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil (full strength) at
any pharmacist and start to reduce the
veins and bunches at once.

Physicians recommend Emerald Oil:
it is used in hospital practice and a
small bottle will last a long time, be-
cause it is very concentrated. Apply
night and morning with a soft brush as
directed until the swelling is reduced
to normal.

So marvelously powerful is Emerald
Oil that swollen glands, varicocele and
even goitre disappear when used stead-
ily.

Any druggist can supply you. Gen-
erous sample on receipt of 10 cents
from Moone Chemical Co., Rochester.
N. T.

SOFT, SORE, SPONGY GUMS
are quickly made strong and healthy
and loose, sensitive teeth. Riggs disease
and Pyorrhoea are successfully treated
with Ginginol. Get a small original
bottle to-day at any leading pharmacist;
it will last for weeks.?Advertisement.

"DOPE" SELLER JIT
GRETi AI LARGE

Liable to Heavy Prison Sentence
If He Is Found and

Convicted

By Associated Press
Mt. Gretna, Pa.. July 15.?X0 trace

has yet been found of the young
member of a Philadelphia regiment
who escaped from a guard house yes-
terday after he had been arrested on
the charge of having cocaine in his
possession and on suspicion of at-
tempting to peddle it among his com-
rades in camp. His alleged offense
comes under the Harrison Federal law
and makes him liable to a heavy pris-
on sentence upon conviction.

The First Brigade began early to-
day its ordeal of inspection, the First
regiment. Philadelphia, coming under
the critical eye of the inspectors at 7
a. m.; the Second and Third regiments
followed at intervals of two hours.
The separate battalion of the old
Twelfth Infantry will be inspected this
afternoon. This wIU complete the in-
spection.

Other commands not on routine
camp duty were spending part of the
day in maneuvers.

To-day has been designated as "Gov-
ernor's Day" in the National Guard
camp. According to new orders is-
sued by Major General C. Bow Dough-
erty, at noon to-day the entire pro-
visional division consisting of the

1First, Third and Fourth Brigades, will
jbe reviewed by Governor Brumbaugh.
Major Dougherty and staffs this after-
noon at 4:15 o'clock.

Camp orders issued to-da? state that
the Thirteenth Regiment will start for
home at 10 a .m. Friday; Ninth at 11
a. m., the separate battalion of the
Third Regiment at 12:15 p. m. Tha
Eighth Regiment will leave at noon,
the Sixth at 1 p. m., and the Fourth at
2 p. m.

Company D Gets Two
Barrels of Watermelons

Harrisburg friends of the boys in'
camp at Mt. Gretna are remembering
them with liberal donations of water-
melons and canteloupes. Yesterday
Harry A. Stine sent two barrels of
watermelons to Company D of the
Eighth regiment. Lieutenant Bretz
was the donor of a large number of
canteloupes.

Private G. E. Monntz, of Company D
has been chosen to serve as an orderly
to Colonel Hutchison. This is always
considered a high honor and there is
always much competition for the post.
Visitors to the Harrisburg boys yes-
terday included Mrs. J. J. Hartman
and family, of Harrisburg and Mrs.
FairaU, of Steelton.

Body of Lad Drowned
Sunday Found in River

Canoeists last night found the body
of 8-year-old Charles Edgar Shaw,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Shaw.
1300 North Front street, floating down
the river opposite State street. The
boy fell In the river from a sand flat
r.ear his home on Sunday afternoon.
All hope of recovering his body was
given up just a few hours before J. M.
Walley and D. W. Gundel. two youths
from Steelton. found the drowned lad.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning at 10 o'clock from his
late home. Burial will be made in
Lincoln Cemetery.

CZECH LEADER ARRESTED

Berlin, July 15 (by wireless to Say-
ville).?A dispatch from Prague, Bo-
hemia, to the Overseas News Agency
says: ' Dr. Raschin, a Czech leader,
has been arrested. He was president
of the Czech newspaper Darodby Llsty
and was a well-known pan-Slavian
leader. Twenty years ago he \u25a0 was
sentenced to a prison term for political
reasons. More recently he was electeda member of the Austrian diet.

FALLS OFF SCAFFOLD
George Reed, West Fairview, while

working on a scaffold at Island Park,
underneath the Cumberland Valley
railroad tracks, fell several feet, suf-
fering a deep gash in his face which
was treated at the Harrisburg hospital
this morning.

I
CASE IS DISMISSED

Bedford. lowa. July 15. The caseagainst Bates Huntaman, on prelimi-nary hearing here, charged with a part
in the murder of Nathaniel Smith, a
Missouri cattle man and his son, in1876, was dismissed to-day.

SHIRT SALE
NOW ON

sliso SS Caf(.sl.ls Pare Silk Shirt, $3.85

52.25 IS}Cuff. $1.50 Silk Shirt. $4. 50
This Sale embraces entire line of Shirts

SIDES AND SIDES
Harrisburg

OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY. CLOSE SATURDAY 1 P. M.

32511 TUGS TO
HUNTERS

Game Commission Takes Steps to

Provide For the Licensing of
the Nimrods Early

; BIG CONFERENCE IS DUE

Agricultural Commission Meeting
Attracts Attention?Two
New Inspectors Named

Threehundredand
\\\ %//J twenty-flvethousand
\\\\ blank hunters' li-

censes have been

J sent to the county
treasurers of the
state for issuance to

fnSQQQK the hunters of Penn-
JSlfflfflSfiilJ sylvania for this

- ta *'- This issue,
; which is based upon
**?" the niimher of ll-

censes issued in the
Inst two years, is believed to be ample,
but the State G»me Commission has
prepared for even more. The sale of
licenses has been started by county
treasurers and many of the salmon-
pink tags are already in possession of
their owners.

The revenue from the licenses is to
be held in a special fund and is to be
disbursed for game work only. The
commission is now paying bounties for
scalps and heads of animals and birds
which are a nuisance to the farmersfrom the revenue of the last eighteen
months. This Is also furnishing the
funds for the establishment of the
State game preserves. Several of these
have been located in central counties
and wires are now being stretched.Agricultural Day. Few meetings
have been awaited by Capitol Hill with
more interest than that of the new
State Commission of Agriculture, whichis scheduled to meet in the Governor'soffice to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Governor Brumbaugh will outline to
the commissioners his policy in regard
to reorganization of the department,
the propaganda to advance agriculture,
for soil conservation and the general
stimulation of increase of the State's ifood supply. "Agriculture and roads
have been the two subjects to which I
have given much thought since the
bills were disposed of," said the Gov-
ernor a few days ago. This is taken tomean an elaborate program, extending
over a couple of years, for the purpose
of getting the next Legislature inter-ested. What the Capitol is InterestedIn is the reorganization. What changes
there will be made will come grad-
ually, it is expected. The Governormay announce the new secretary to-morrow.

Two New Inspectors.?W. S. Leard.of Worthington. Armstrong county and
\V. P. Shoemaker of Laporte, Sullivan I
county, were last night announced as
appointed deputy factory inspectors

Bradford Visitors. ?E. E. Tait,
prominent Bradford attorney, was atthe Capitol on business to-day.

Two Select Sites.?J. A. Culp and M.
A. Garman. of this city, are among themen who have selected camp sites on
State forestry lands.

Commission Is Busy. The Public
Service Commission is hearing some
interesting things about the water
service in Westmoreland county thesedays.

Kci>ort Attracts Comment.?The re-
port of the Bureau of Statistics giving
the estimates of the crop reports has
attracted attention all over the State
and considerable space is given to the
figures. The figures were compiled
from the most complete set of reports
received.

Expect Many to Speak.?lt is ex-
pected that there will be a large num-
ber of appearances at the hearing on
the telephone schedule by the Public
Service Commission on June 27.

Anthracite Tax Plans. Arrange-
ments were made to-day by Auditor
General Powell and representatives of
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company and other anthra-
cite producers for the filing of the
monthly reports of production under
the new state hard coal tax. For the
present a few days' allowance will be
given about the loth of the month forthe filing of the reports, but later on
the 15th will be adhered to. The set-
tlements for tax for 1914 and that por-
tion of 1915 under the law recently
superseded will be made in a lump
within a few months.

Allegheny Pays.?Allegheny county
to-day paid the State $99,000 as state
license taxes.

Big Increase Filed.?The A. M. Bv-
ers Company, of Pittsburgh, a steel
manufacturing concern, filed notice of
increase of $500,000 in stock.Taking Vacation.?Earl C. Dewald,
or" the State Treasury, Is taking a short
vacation.

HoldingHearings.?John P. Dohoney
is sitting at Gettysburg to-day, taking
testimony in the telephone rate case.

May Get Paid on 20th.?To-day was
the first day for the semimonthly pay
distribution for Capitol Hillunder thenew act, but ataches of the state gov-
ernmen departments may get an ar-
rangement which is better. When he
officials came to work out the detailsof the semimonthly pay it was found
that it would require 2,400 checks a
month. Only about a dozen depart-
ments asked for the semimonthly dis-
tribution. The Auditor General has
suggested that there be one pay dis-
tribution for the month and that it bemade on the 20th. This !s the svstem
formerly in vogue.

Vinegar Sizes Up.?As a result ofsampling of vinegar sold in the state
it has been found by agents of theState Dairy and Food Division that
only three of forty-six brands on sale
did not conform to the law.May Take Vacation. GovernorBrumbaugh, who is spending to-day
at camp, wiil probably leave nextweek for New England.

Called On the Governor.?Ex-Gov-ernor John K. Tener called at theExecutive Department yesterday and
left his regards for Governor Brum-baugh. The former Governor greeted
the office force and wrote his greetings
for his successor in the executive
chamber.

Carranza Anxious to
Establish Government

Outlined by Jefferson
By Associated Press

Vera Cruz, July 15.?Asserting that
the constitutionalists are endeavor to
establish in Mexico a government
along the lines advocated by Thomas
Jefferson and comparing President
Wilson to Jefferson, Venustlano Car-
ranza, first chief of the conetitutiooal-
ists yesterday gave out an extended in-
terview which is regarded here as a
bid for recognition of the constitution-
alists by the United States. General
Carranza pointed to the re-occupation
of Mexico City by the constitutionalists
and his plan for an orderly govern-
ment there as the basis for American
support.

ON INSPECTION TRIP
Superintendent R. J. Stackhouse of

the Harrisburg Division, Philadelphia
and Reading Railway, was on an in-
spection trip to-day. He visited
Rutherford yards this morning, and
later continued his trip eastward.

NEW THROB FELT
IN STEEL TRADES

European Orders Make Furnaces
Glare and Wheels Hum in

American Steel Mills

| Increasing prosperity in the iron and
steel trades as shown locally by the
large orders obtained by the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Company. Central Iron and
Steel Company and Harrisburg Pipe
and Pipe Bending Works is sweeping
over the entire country. Large orders
from the European belligerents and
orders indirectly due to the war are
causing iron and steel companies over
the- entire country to increase their
output. Abandoned mills are being
placed in operation, new mills are be-
ing built and the capacity of the pres-
ent mills is being increased.

Speaking of this noted Increase In
production, the Iron Age, a conserv-
ative trade journal, this morning says:

"A further increase in steel produc-
tion has become necessary to keep
pace with the continued expansion of
dejnand. July developments have gone
so far to strengthen the situation that
sitel manufacturers now speak with
assurance concerning the "remainder of
the year.

"Following the announcement of an
increase of 413,000 tons in the Steel
Corporation's unfilled orders in June?-
a total that exceeded estimates in the
tiade?the corporation has started up
four more blast furnaces and a consid-
erable number of open hearth fur-
naces. and this week's working sched-
ules represent 90 per cent, of its Ingot
capacity. The resuming blast furnaces
are at Cleveland, Lorain, South Chi-
cago and Pittsburgh. In addition the
Riverside plant at Wheeling, "W. Va?
consisting of two blast furnaces and
two bessemer converters, Idle for twoyears, has been ordered into commis-
sion. * ? \u2666

"There is no end in sight to the bartonnage required for shells and buyers
are looking farther ahead. Contractscovering one and two years are now
proposed, one calling for more than
100(000 tons of rounds. The bar
specifications of agricultural machin-
ery makers have increased and Chi-cago reports July resumption of suchplants, whereas earlier plans looked
to starting in September.

"The delay in placing in this coun-
try Russian orders for 200,000 tons of6.-pound rails has been largely a mat-ter of terms. Some manufacturersnave been unwilling* to accept part
cash and part deferred payments, butIt is reported, without direct con-
firmation, that two Central Westernsteel companies have taken this busi-ness. one receiving 125,000 tons and
the other 75.000 tons."

Steelton Snapshots
To Play Rail.?The Baker A. A. willgo to York to-morrow to play thestrong Moose team there.
To Hold Meeting-.?Monumental A.M. E. church will hold its Quarterly

meeting Sunday. July 18. The Rev.

Children's Day.?The Sunday school
of the East Steelton Church of God
will present an elaborate children'sday program Sunday evening at 7.50
.o'clock. Clinton Sweigard and Mrs.
Edward Chrissinger will be in charge.

Announce Birth.?Mr. and Mrs. C. ,
Walter Yost. Tacony, announce the 1
birth of a daughter, Eleanor Jane, iWednesday. July 14. Mrs. Yost was!
Viss Mary Shutter, of Steelton, prior 'to her marriage.

Son Born.?Mr. and Mrs. Herbert jHess. 323 South Second street, an-
nounce the birth of a son. Carl, Sun- j
day. July 11. Mrs. Hess was Miss Amy
Lord prior to her marriage.

Ro-eleot Officers.?The stockholdersor the Steelton Trust Company re- '
elected all the old officers and directors !
at the annual meeting yesterday.

J. R. BENNETT TO OPEN
LAW OFFICE AT STEELTON

J. R. Bennett, for the past three
stenographer to one of the clerks

S, the Railway Mail Service in thePest Office building. Harrisburg". has
tendered his resignation, effective at
the close of his annual leave, August 1to enter the legal profession.

Mr. Bennett, who is a member of!the State Supreme Court and the Dau- 1pmn county bar, will take up the active ;
practice of his legal profession with !
offices in Steelton. He was admitted Ito the State Supreme Court in Janu&rv1913. and to the bar of the local courts !In January, 1914. having graduated lfrom the Howard University law |

/Washington. D. C? and ad-mitted to the Supreme Court bar of
the District of Columbia In 1909 prior
to coming to this state.

NOONANS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Noonan enter-
tained fifty guests at their home, 13 iSouth Second street,. last evening
Prizes at cards were won bv the fol- Ilowing: Harley Noll. Mrs. John Lud- ;wig. Mrs. Mannix. Mrs. Buck, Mi«s 1Edith McGovern. M. F. Ludes. PercelMcGovern. Sylvester Mannix. MrsHarley Noll. Mrs. H. McGovern. Mrs
John Donovan, Miss Eleanor Calla-ghan, Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Cramer.

Hendrick Will Give
Decision Tomorrow

By Asftteiated Press
New York, July 15.?While awaiting

the decision of Supreme Court Justice
Hendrick on the question of Harry K.
Thaw's sanity, Thaw's counsel had j
prepared for submission to court to- j
day a formal order vacating the origi- j
nal commitment under which he was
first sent to Matteawan Asylum. Jus-
tice Hendrick had promised to re-
ceive application for such an order to-
day but' it was understood that his
the constitutionalists are engeaoring to
sane would not be rendered until to-
morrow. Although a Jury was not
necessarily bound to adopt it as he had
ordered that the Jury should act only
In an advisory capacity.

Thaw and his counsel had little
doubt that the Justice's decision would
be in accord with the verdict of the
jury. In the event of such a decision
counsel for the State were ready to
give notice of an appeal and to ask
that Thaw be held in bail pending de-
cision by a higher court.

Thaw spent the night still a prison-
er in Ludlow street Jail.

Injured Man Says He
Was Attacked in Park

Seven stitches were necessary to
close an ugly gash in the upper Up of
Joseph Sollor, 1127 North Seventh
street, jvho came to the Harrisburg
hospital for treatment last night,
Sollor told the physicians that he had
been sitting on a bench in River park
and that two men came up to him and
attacked him.

The doctors believe that Sollor fell
and cut his lip.
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Two More Women Are
Attacked in Steelton

No arrests have yet been made by
the local police lo connection with the
series of brutal attacks upon sleeping;
women committed within the paat six
weeks. Chief of Police H. P. Long-
nuker and Constable John Glbb. who
arf working on the case, have picked
up three men who they believed might
be implicated, but none of the womenwho were attacked were able to lden-t.fy them, so the men were released.It is the belief of the police that allthe attacks were made by one man,who, they say, must be demented.This morning two additional caseswere reported to the police, but neither
are believed to have any bearing on
the women cases. About 9.50 lastevening a strange man opened the
kitchen door and walked into the home
ot Mrs. Albert Gilmore, 375 South Sec-ond street. The woman screamed andthe intruder fled. He was a foreigner.

The other case reported occurredTiesday morning about 1 o'clock.
Louis Silver, 717 South Third street,
when he was about to draw his win-
dow shade prior to retiring- noticed acolored man entering a second-storv
window at the home of his father,Louis Silver, Sr., directly across the
street at 714 South Third street. Sil-
ver ran downstairs, he declares, andheaved a heavy water pitcher at the
intruder. The missile went true to its
niark. Silver says, and the negro was
knocked to the ground. He regained
nis reet. however, and escaped beforeSilver could capture him.

Pittsburgh Girl Is
Wed to Local Engineer

St. James' Catholic church was thescene of a pretty wedding at seveno clock this morning when Miss EmilieJosephine Speer, of Pittsburgh, wasmarried to Frederick John Yestadt, ot'
Steellon. The Rev. Father J. C.

~in *>son P el"f°rm ed the ceremony.
The bride is a daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. J. J>\ Speer of Pitts-burgh. She wore a dark blue travel-ing suit, carried a bouquet of sweet-heart roses and lilies of the valley and
was attended by Miss Hypatica H.Hughes, of lowa, who wore a darktraveling suit and carried sweet peas.

Mr. Yestadt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Yestadt, 446 North Secondstreet, and is an engineer for the
Bethlehem Steel Company. He was at-
tended by his brother, John Yestadt.The bride is a graduate of St. Joseph's
Academy, Philadelphia. The church
was beautifully decorated with palms
and white carnations.

Following the wedding ceremony a
breakfast was served at the home of
the bridegroom s parents. The dining
room was beautifully decorated with
sweetheart roses and lilies of the val-
ley. After a honeymoon trip to At-
lantic City and the East, Mr. and Mrs.
Yestadt will reside at Allentown, Pa.

Is Jones Member of
Borough Police Force ?

Whether or not Clinton Jones, the
colored officer over whom there has
been so much controversy recently, is
now a member of the Steelton police
force will probably have to be decided
by Frank B. Wickersham, borough
solicitor. Burgess Fred Wigfield has
asked the solicitor for his opinion fol-lowing charges among councilmen
that Monday's action was irregular.

Jones, according to the records, re-
signed from the poliee force by re-
maining away from duty thirteen" days
without the Burgess' permission. Coun-cil subsequently decided to reinstatethe officer after a tie vote had been
broken by the presiding officer. SinceMonday's council meeting several of
the councilmen have taken the stand
that the action was irregular inasmuch
as Jones had not been suspended by
the Burgess and therefore should not
have been reinstated. They declare
that if council desired to reappoint the
officer the police committee should
have recommended his appointment
and council should have confirmed the
committee's action. This later pro-
cedure has always been followed
hitherto in appointing patrolmen.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mrs. Harry Eichelberger and son,
Frederick, of York, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Porr, North Front
street.

Miss Bertha C. Novark and Miss
Blanche A. Davis, nurses at the Balti-
more hospital, have returned from a
visit to Steelton, Millersburg, Pen-Mar,
Waynesboro and Montgomery's Ferry.

William Ulrich and John Watson
returned from a week's visit at Jack-
son, Mich.

'MIDDLETOW/N- - ?

M7DDLETOWN" NOTES

Mrs. J. C. Lingle left to-day for
Harrisburg. where she will be met by
several friends, who will accompany
her to the Panama-Pacific. Exposition.
On their return they will visit Yellow-
stone National Park.

Mrs. C. Erb and Mrs. Nisley spent
the day in Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton, Union street,
left yesterday for Annville, where they
will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Roy Kern returned home last
evening after visiting her parents at
Blain.

Fred Baers and three sons, of Phila-
delphia. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Sides.

DAUPHIN COUNTY COURT
BEGINS SUMMER VACATION

Dauphin county's Judges will begin
their summer vacations to-morrow.

Shortly before noon to-day Addi-
tional Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell
left with Mrs. McCarrell to spend the
summer at Eaglesmere while to-mor-
row morning President Judge George
Kunkel will go to Port Deposit, Md.,
to spend his summer vacation.

CHECK FORGER TO BE
TAKEN TO NEW YORK

Fred Leßrun, who with H. R. Mer-
cer were convicted last October in
Dauphin county court on a charge of
false pretense, will be taken to New
York sometime to-day or to-mor-
row. A detainer from New York has
been lodged against him.

HARD AT WORK

By Wing Dinger

I can't write much to-day, friend.
Because I have in hand

A scheme on which I'm plugging
Away to beat the band.

And when it is perfected.
Which I hope will be soon.

To many, many people
'Twill prove a priceless boon.

I am inventing something
That's needed more each day

By those who daily go out
The game ot golf to play.

It is a golf ball, brother.
In which a tiny bell

With constant ring, to owner
Its hiding place will tell.
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"THE QUALITY STORE"

Extraordinary Bargains
For Friday Hall-Holiday Selling Only

EXCEPTIONAL?LadIes' White Large Heavy Turkish Towels?
Voile Dresses, Linen Coats, Linen hlcachixl and hemmed ready for
Suits, Auto Coats, etc.?odds and use?23c quality; special . .10.
ends?one of a kind and one of a for Friday, at

*°*

size?were $3.50 to $9.00: special

wch S 1 .95 l»c Bleached Pillow Tubing?<3
\u25a0 ' eacn...... inches wide?soft, medium welj[ht

_ cloth; special for 1 <ll/,.
Ladles' White Pique and Poplin Friday, at uer vard /2C

Wash Skirt*?a small lot?best
quality but in narrow style?worth '

$2.50; special for CQ- "RIPPLETTE," the fabrlo that
Friday at, each OI7C requires no ironing?one of the

most popular cloths for servioe?
T _ , ,

good variety of styles and colors?Ladies Lingerie WTiite Waists regularly 15c; special for Friday,
right up-to-the-minute in style? tt , IK. P *+l/
splendid quality?regularly 81.00; . ' , 1 X /2C
special for Friday, ?????

at, each «Ji7C ,

. \u25a0 9-4 Bleached Sheeting of medium

Indies' Figured Crepe Kimono# weight, soft linish? worth 28c; spo-
?bought specially for this Friday's cuJ *or *rtday, 0"l/«
selling full length and nicely at< P®*" yard
trimmed; very QQ ?

________

special, at 10c Bleached Muslin?B6 inches
' wide?a soft, line cloth for home

Children's Cotton Pongee Coats use; special for "71/ -

?sizes 3to 6 years?Just the thing Friday, at, per yard ? /2 C
for the vacation trip, etc. ?worth

?ors^y*lt3#; SPCCUI $1.98 Ladies' Fine Silk Lisle Bibbedtor jnaa>, at Vests?low neck?no sleeves?regu-
???? .

larly 25c; special l'or 1
ORt\ RlGS?the most durable Friday at 1/C

and sanitary of all summer rugs? '
????????????«??

suitable for any room in the house "
and for porch use; special for Fri- ladies' Cambric Corset Covers-
day? lace and embroidery trimmed?-

-9x12, worth $7.95. at ..$6.95 IF*** 19c
B*lo, worth $6.75, at .-<£5.75
6x9, worth $4.75, at \u25a0??5>3.95 Ladies' Eino Cambric Skirts?
A flTr fi tk > det 'P Val- lace flounce?with wide4.05,.6, worth $2..5, at $2.20 satiu ribbon?regularly $1.25; spe-

? eial for >?r
.

27x54 Velvet Rug*-newest de-
at /OC

signs good selection reg-ularly , .

$1.39; special for og Indies' Summer Weight Silk
Friday, at, each OOC Lisle Hose?black and whlt«v?

worth 37Vie; special for OR*-.
Cretonnes?all new patterns- Frldav ' at ' ***pulr

suitable for porch cushions, draper- _ ...

lee. screen fillings, etc.; all wusliablo Small lot of C. B. CORSETS?aII
?fast colors; special for Friday? good styles: special for Friday?-

19c qualities, at, per yd. SI.OO values; special at ? ?

12y 2t .50 values; special at (U1 I
30e qualities, at, per yd..

One and two pair lots of Lace, rjirfiiv Wonim.., ,. Xet, Seriin and Voile Curtains? tYlihfv? Neckwear, special for

25« Collars, M 10e
s* 50c- $4.50 <w~?? 150

150 Palm Beach Suiting for skirts
'

and suits?natural shade; special
for Friday, at, i Men's Check Nainsook Athletic
per yard lUC Union Suits; very special CQ-*

*'' " for Friday, at D!/C
12 %c White Crash Toweling with

neut blue border?a strong service- Men's White Silk Sox?doubleable crash for bath or kitchen use; heels, toes and soles?regularly 50c;
spetial for Friday, q s)>ecial for Friday, at <£ i
at, per yard 35c; or 3 prs. for «DI»UU

?<«

oin^hoie
..

S lo ii^n
i
lf'^C

r
a,Uhr,C Largo Size Rubber Face Cloth?-

?.m> inches wide?splendid for tm- wnrih "Xp- <iwi»i m
derganneiits?perfect and cut from £r Frkhiv OC
full pieces; special for O ror at
Friday, at, per yard oc

_
, ?

.
,Pearl Beads?wax filled?regular

25c White "LUXA" Lbwti? ls *100: BP eclal for Fri" CQ r
inches wide?a fine, sheer cloth for da y* at - P«*r string oi/ <-

warm weather waists and dresses;
??

special for Friday, IK/. Palnx Olive Sbap; special ?
at, per yard I*JC f or Friday, at, per cake * C

L. W. COOK

7 ME M EMU
TO SEI"PEEPUL"

Additional Nomination Petitions

Filed Today With Dauphin
County Commissioners

Seven more peti-

JJ \ ) 111 tions for nomina-
tions were filed to-

m day with the coun-
~ ty commissioners.

Among these was

the paper of Har-
mon Updegraff who

HrilSHli'iMfir wants to be burgess

id'rtlfiSrPFHm of Royalton. and
jjJL'ljElMEltißlg filed his petition as
°b3££2S22sF" a Republican can-

didate. The list

follows:
Third ward, city, constable- ?I. J-

Grove. Democrat and Republican.
Sixth ward, city, constable ?John

Losh, Democrat.
Fifth ward, city, constable ?Grant

M. Moore, Republican.
Middletown, Third -ward, constable

?Christian W. Yingst. Republican;
high constable ?Charles H. Houser,
Democrat.

.

Royalton, burgess?Harmon Upde-
graff. Republican.

Thirteenth ward, city, alderman'?
Adam W. Hoster, Republican.

Holler at Lafayette. Prothono-
tary Harry F. Holler has returned
from Easton where he had accompan-

ied his son, Arthur F., who matricu-
lated yesterday at Lafayette college.

To-day's Building Permits. Near-
ly $20,000 worth of building permits
were issued to-day. These included:
Charles Rupp, two 2% -story brick
dwellings, south side of Forster, 190
east of Seventeenth, $5,300; D. R. Cad-
wallader, two 2% -story brick dwell-
ings, south side of Forster, 150 feet
east of Seventeenth street, $5,300;

William C. Porr, four 2 4-story bricks,
1915 to 1921 Chestnut street, $8,000;

Dr. E. L. Denniston. garage in the
rear of 609 Cedar street, SSOO, total of
$19,100.

Inquiry Into Charles W. Happies'

Mental Condition. Notice has been

served upon William and Amos

Bread
Direct from our oven

n1

£oycue AM JVWi
Ruhli ftnlrook B^;).^§|g|g|§^

Happies and Elmira Rider, relatives,of Charles W. Happies, that an in-
quiry will be made by the Dauphin
county court at 10 o'clock July 20 into

| Happies' mental capacity for handling
hig own estate.

Ebel Hearing July 21.?July 21 at
10 o'clock has been fixed by theDauphin county court for the hearing
of Frederick W. Ebel's application for
the transfer of the National Hotel

i license at Sixth and State streets to
No. 1802 North Fourth street,
Eleventh Ward.

Auditors To Sit.?Attorney Georgo
Ross Hull will sit at 52 Union Trust
building Wednesday, July 21 to ex-
amine and hear testimony relative to
the distribution of the balance of the
E. L. Minnig estate, now remaining in
the hands of Attorney Arthur H. Hull,
administrator.

Court Sustains Register.?The deci-
sion of Register of Wills Roy C. Dan-
ner to admit the will of Mrs. Martha
Adams to probate despite the objec-

tions of Mrs. Susan Albright and some
other relatives was sustained yester-
day afternoon by the Dauphin county
court. In her will Mrs. Adams had
bequeathed the bulk of her $12,000
estate to Harrison Seifert, a so-called
spiritual medium, and in protesting
against the probating of the will, Mrs.
Albright declared that Seifert had used
undue influence (upon Mrs. Adams to
obtain the bequest. The court de-
cided that Seifert had used no im-
proper or undue influence and the will
stands.

NEW WARNING SIGNS
New warning signs were placed at

the entrances to the Market street
subway to-day. The signs are red
with white letters. They read, "Dan-
ger Run Slow."

$3.00 Bifocal Order Good
Until July 24

Exclusive Optical Store

205 Locust St.
Eyes Examined. Lenses Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday.
Evenings until 9.

Opposite Orpheum

7


